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freeness with which he forsakes a position his in view of these faets. Let us remember, too,
own research proved untenable. "«I have fallen the impatience of restraint and determination
into a serious and unfortunate error " he wrote to have one's own way too often displayed i
in the front of a second volume, whose firsù had our party politici, in strikes, and our rnaudlin
been given to the publie previously, anid pro- syxnpathy for vile acte, is as surely, unleas
ceeds to show how his former explanation was checked, sowing for us a whirlwind harvest of
diwholly erroneous. Theologians might learn disaster if not of ruin.
from his example.

Tins is the way an American contemporax7y
AmERicA bas lost LONGFELLOW, orte of the puts it t."'Is Ohurch government the only

few poets whose works contain no line we point of différence between Congregationalists
would desire blotted out. A young friend i and Presbyterians ? And, i so, why should
this number drops a tear upon his grave. And a small community try to sustain both?
RALPH WALDO EMERSON, too, has passedl into Strictly, and as usually occurs historically,
those eternities whose secrets hie waited pa- there is no differenec- of any consequence be-
tiently to learn, and wbo, by a loyalty te tween the twodenominations,exceptthattheone
his convictions, has earned the respect of ail Churcli is self-governed, and the other is gev-
whose life'is not bounded by their own con- erned by its Session of eiders, and by the iPres-
tracted ego. bytery, the Synod and the General Assembly;

both ' for substance' holding the same doc-
TnEit double assassination in Ireland of Lord trinal views. There would seem, to be~ no

Cavendish and Mr. Burke, with its brtlgo reason why, i a new town, supplied
butchery, has startled the civilized word, ad ith. a. good and growing Congregational
demands from every editorial pen a lime. We' Church, a IPresbyterian Churth should be start-
unhesitatingly present oui.%-. With the Boto ed, because the large liberty of Congregation-
C<mgrepyticma(ist, we protest aanst the view aim wil make ail willing Presbyterians,
advanced by Mr. Parnell ana- other Land lEpLscopalians, Methodists, Baptists and othqr
Leaguers, that the horrible assassination cf the evangelical believers, perfectly at home in its
new Chief Secretary of Ireland and his Under rauks. Sometimes, however, where a Presby-
Secretary, in Dublin, on Saturday night wa terian Church alrei.dy exists, because its mai-

dueto n 'evl dstiy,"whch as ursedrower administration cannot offer amy like
that unhappy people " for centuries,"' unless prlvilgst vneia eivr h r
that evil destiny be the passions of mien en- mot prepared Wo become Presbyterians, a Con-
couraged by hot-headed politicians and dema- gregational Cburch may seem to be thus made
grogues Who obstruct, boycott, amd justify with Ja mecessity as the oniy feasible standpoint of
scarce bated breath the illegal violence which 1 eaglcluin"Ol ess eae lhes
is desigmed te make Ireland ý" too bot for any Our liberty becomie liceutiousnesam thn
but the Irish." The evil destiy complaimed mien desirous of peace -will rather endure
,of is the inevitable destimy of reapimg tbe tyr&nny than dwell under amarchy.
-whirlwind where the wind has been sown; of
gratherimg thoras where briers have been plant- OUR worthy friend, Dr. Stevenson, of Mont-
ed. As our contemporary vigorously says> it real, bas been dispensing his favours. Some
is as cowardly as it is shallow for mien to time since he delighted the brethren at Ottawa
throw upon an evil destiny the legfitimate with his lecture on the P>oets. An account in
work of their owm bamds. Politicians at home our columins this momth reports bis visit to
and in America are centinually appealing to' Hamilton. The followimg evening hie addressed
aIl that is excitable in a naturaily impulsive the Upper Canada Bible Society i Toronto,
people, and thereby strcngthem the baser ele- pressing upon this rising Dominion cf ours
mnente at the expense of the higher. The en- the old but ever true doctrine that ««righteous-
couragement given to Femianism on this con- mess exalteth a -nation." The Sumday foll*ow-
tinent ini the neighbouring States, and the oh- img -finds him at Cobourg, sp agbrv
struction policy of the Parnellites at home ail words i the bccakaureate discourse te the
tend in the same direction, and it is miserable friends there. Ris theme was -"The ideal ini
cant te talk of"« destiny" and a chmg;ng- fate life "-Heb xi. 27-fromwhichwe cuil a fewof


